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neal red, logwoodtirmaddorprplui,&e : those pIroiurd and pasted on paper, then take a D) ( j 'j ' I 
dont armtii Toriny Indeed, as the first-men- Bsanplo frot the tea-pot flont them on water

. tioned, sap green, la nothing more or les tian te imake thoin unroll, and sa compare thom.
the juice of the bucktharn-bo skilfull pro- Coffee is adulteratoi with ohicory, burnt ECONOMIZING STEPS.
pared, it might aimoet be an ittedtat at beta, &c., and the chicory is itseif mixed iyith A large part of the wcarLsomenos of house
tnerTomm would reap a positive beaefit roasted wheat, aawdust, and probably brik- w-,rk comles from the number of steps reuire
fron a handM of sweets so colored. dut. The beat way to obtain reallygood cf -t houstkooper while performing it Ti

-- But thee harmless olors have the miefor- coffc is to buy the freshly-roasted b uans, and ging up and down stairs, the vibation li
tune to be rather ex enmve ; and some wicked grin' them at home, adding a little chicory if twea tho kitchen, dîmng-root, ecllar au

ATON F F IN anufacturn, ee as regards the couse- you liko the flavor of it. other partit of the oliuso, wcar out the éttrengtlI;LANI). quences te por Temmy, find mai poisonous pig- 'epper is mixed with fleur, mustard. gromii., tuito as much as all other tuask combne<
KIL ocron. menta a cheaper substitute, and use copper rice. &o., cayenne witl red lead, vermilion, lienee such coutentration of resources as wi
lievtd that int Art came and arsenic greens, lead, antimony, or arsenic ground rice, and brick-dust-tho latter by gn o the housekeeper tha advanta of p

yellows, forrooyanido of iron, or copper bluce, way of flavoring, I suppose. Anchovie sel. tion, and tho easy omimtand of oery point tOur iag, i thit country, and seek their reda from lead or meroury. dom are anchovies. i ekiles are dyod and becov-erd, it of thu tmtost iisnportautco. Ioxtent doue way ony is "doctored" with starch, ant at poisonc, cheuso ta stained, and fluvoriug -hte tut fintid u lmier hiundry everything, mt-te,o variouti oft d timos with chalk or pipea'y. Jams and fruit powders mixed with arrowrout, whilt, for feur -tiry filr waisthmug and iromtng, the work ia coim
e oinstanc it pentruo e -ellie, I need hardly ay, etier greatly at tho it shoul be to, strong and injure the mucous imratity easy. If alo utn iud ini lier iait
ny instanbe iS ' ands of tho adulteratorm. Tho are not only Membranes of customeor, trtderoften thought- try e5tery reimite i for coipoundtig breait itust hc admittet, ant oftn artificially colored, but te> sometimes fully reduco it with wheateu fleur, ad after- iustry, cake, aid have no occasion to run lierood ha beeon acomplia' contain co . Titds last aulteration, I warda restore its color with turmeric. man Ltiero to gut things togtter and put th-ieo the manufabturer-n ought toad ia usuly unintentional, beiug the Pottedt meat are adultrted and danger- away algain, ier task wtIll Met light.ndultoration arO 0 vy natural result of boiling the preser-vte in ously dyed, and tilnnod vegetablea arc often If t lier owtîtg-romn shu can put her hanf detection se tiali, that co r or brasa saucepan-such a practice la rendered beautifully en by the addition of -lu e erythiig ri-quutt-vd by tii seamstress wllion ahnost as mQr ry ashi hy to be condemned. sul haite of copper. B B.-Prserved vege out ti- perplexity and trouble of ltutitntig i

Lge clause, oe wioh aiy? Now, if one could b always ture of tabL ought to have an olive-greei appear- linîiugs, thread, ititttn.-i, liraid, that taslk %viw
ythlaing ablco aurchagood flur, thaere ould anco-hnot a brihtandhowygreen.) i e l- robbed (if hilf ilts wa.ino.. But co.ir.

no diffcl in makng good bread at horno. IL is a go dp -u ca manage it, a ti w houses have been planned withr
quire ta b brought jnto I have no iat all te he severo on bakers; ways te deai with the best shops, and pay a ference tu tits stivng of stp. Tit majoritle classes and t io poo- they are fully as honest as any other clas of fair price for the articles you want. Avoid of familles have ino special rot fittei up1 tasho suffer lte most-eease traemen, but they are driven by the public shops that puff and retend ta underll their lautndry, noa pantry capacious enough ta cun

Dite iaulteration of feoo thlemselves to use vaious ingredieta for the neighbois. Wheu 1 sec a grocer retailing Itit verythmug a pantry ahould contain , n
puros oflerto beati foodt pak h lae his goods nt wholesalde prices, I know that mnewmg-roomi set apart for that soio purp,

le, as nono a ommun thoy sell-the il, e- imbued with the man isue ocf two things, le i either a whole- and articles neede in the o variio indtust w
cto i ucht a commn insane notion t t lte winter tho brcad is, so sale rogue or a duko in disguise-a man of tro netcsarily scattered, and kept wiero il, i

>lfuly adds a non o - munh the purer must it be. immenso wealth and extremo generosity, wh, imost convenient te kep them. The washiiarticle which ho sell, for Fleur is adulterated with barloy-meal, rice- bas doffed his ducal coronet, and exchnuged utensils tire usuîally kept in the cellar ait
g ita bulk or eight, sud flour, bean-flour, Indian corn, andpotato-flo-ir. his ermine robes for the humble, though hoi- musiit bu brouglit into the kitchen and carrieat to ye asi pure, is Burley-meal I consider moSt nutritions, and orable if honest, sihopkeepers apron.-Casel., back again.
erthan t ic the addition of th other kinds of our to Magarine. Thosewig-nmitchino stands not far friliat ta is goods which teaten e te m a f leure fthe -ook stove, s tha wotian lwho dues hel of the partaker is cer- veaten, raile teo reay affet Lies oftoc ,wn work can hivte an oversiglt of the c.x.k
yown partI would far Bu the p cet not TuiE LArES WoNDn.-Tho I'lonogrnph.- tng while btsy at the tunchine, but her mtateri

t i liglrt oeigt, tha in order to wihiten te lof, I cnider nfai-: Tht 8ccitic Atnerican contains tho frst an- ias for howing ean not lx h) itn .ila
e in light ta, t ns i l. eM. Carbonato of soda is also nouncement of wat mnay bo the most wonder- Yet, by using lir brains a uct h uths tle doe
e an adule oin article, largoly used. Now, as a modical mna, I sill fui invention of the day. Nothing could bo lier feet, she inay -ave te latter niany au ileand a littl over. Rob net ateapt te put it in any stronger than more incredible than ithe likelihood of Once nccelsuary trip. If ehe mitust go down cellato be robbed, but spa this: ay dosas of alum- or carbonatet soda more hearing the voice et the doa, yet the in- for anythintg, let iert paue a mnoment b-for

lirprodc and dysppsa ite fore- vention of tho now instrument is aid to render startig and sec if there is not ioething tnfeed that thiti-eer rn t of - lte Illtat flesha is heir lo. this possible heeiafter. IL is true that the b carried down, or if there is azy errand theri
e ws o! to e throw-sn. A ffoui- that'is hcavy is usually an adul- voice are tilled, hut whovre has spoken or that may b attended te other titan thi

ha prîe for the ean' terated ono, for wheaten fouris thie lightet fwhoovor may speuk into the mouthpico of the special one sie gocs on. If sie ha occasio
he o o the alit i any. A too whie laft of bread shoult always phonograph, and whot words ar recorded by te go up-stairs, let lier consider how muet
na; orhr,h - t e cite sup. nto it, has the assurance that his speech may b hiat la te be donc eho can accompliali wit

Milk one of tLo most nutritious articles of reproduced audibly in his own toneslong after onco going thare, and so of overything chieI exonerate the dishonest d e largely adultcrated, especily ia ho himself has turned te dust. A strip of in- A great èal can be donc by planning wor
t towns ani citias; probabl not one lhatl tidetd pap Irav through a ittle machine, te make it easy. Sh who has arranged i

hrote sai- of adtr--y genuine. The un rinciple owner of a milk- the sonnas cf h latter ar- magnified, anti her mind a little programme of ier work
havet airady said, very walk, indeae, yus y makes more money out pesterity centuries henco iear us asplainly as and goes at it systematically, will aecom lis

asS the only gai the re- of the pump-well in the corner of the dairy, if we were present. Speech has become, as it with haU the fatigue, what, taken at i-anom
mes arbm the added adul- than ho does froin the produce of ail his COWs were, inunor'al Tho Scienttfc Artncan says : might be entirely beyond her strengt

put to ther. Now Most people think that if "The posaibilities of the future are net much Children can bo trained s as te save aci

rbt greatl affects lite the mi wre dilinted nearly one-half it ould more wonderful than those cf the present. mother' steps, and b sotting and clearin

tiat theants annual crtaily look blua and thin , and se it oul, Te orator inl Buton peaks, te indented stnp away tabe, ittin their own toys and be
thatthouybut the honest dairyman, whil manfully of Paper is the tangible result, but this travel longin i p ace, o very much to lighte

ho tricks of trade. The poct hoce ritair vir uder a second machine which may connect the toi of their mothers.-N . 17 Triune
the Most, although the cov, vit a toughtfuit es which dons h m withi the telophone. Net ouly is the spea-or

, i e ed i t da>o redit, endeavors net ouly ta suit your sight, hourd tw ln San F racico, for exa mpl, but J.-rANEF. MET oD oF Coor o xc . -j
on httil-i su ay, but t please your palate. "Milk bue and by paug tho strip agaim. under tho repro- lotter fron Japan say : "Thiey know how t
i on broadlal te , but tin," di you say'? Bless you, ho wouldnt ducer, ho may bo card to-morruw, or next cook ric here. Only just ennugh cold wate

th bn aterated, wihsoli such stuff for tho wori i and ute addition Tear, or next century. His speech in the fi-st : poured on ta provent the rino f burnin
oison in tha cup 1 Poison of a little arnatto restoras the color it a won- instanco i recorded ant usmittea iul- t thic bottom of the pot. which has a lse
une and oitie oign mat' derful manner , and doesn't a littlo sugar or taneously, and indefiniteition is possiblc. fitting cover r . is ht on a moderate fire Th
eot i-ceta ntai nter trearlo make it taste nice and doesnt a daash Thoa nOw invention is purely mec hanculi -DO rice is stttcd, rather than boilod, until it i
of vgta eand otr uof salt bring; out the fiavor P Hs no won- elictricityaipinvolved. Itisasimploaffairof nearlydane :then the enver of the pnt i

way tobr -deryousmack Sour lipswhen you tastoit, vibrating plat, thrown into vibration by the taken ci. the surplus stetnam and moiture artarc mugar-mites, sme- and say, "I won dn't change my milkmran for 1A humanoce. It is crud6 yet, but the princi- allowed to escapo, and the rico turns out
a and vogetable fung, all the world !"pl has been found, and modifications and im- mass of snow-whito kernel, each separattan.Thero s a lee And tarch sd chalk a sh 's brame pi-oe--ments ai-only amatteroftime. So alio fromthe other, nd as much uperior to thocr'si itch, which ii lup- d a hi a ts pomsibilitica ither than thoe alreiady soggy mass wo usually get in the Unite

hortlcu te ori bnate from an tunners, an ofo etmi t i noteid. Will letter-writing be a prucedirg of States as a fe inealy potate ws te the waering habitas of tso sugar- rote ao onietunes ountu in ink, bat c thoepast? Why not, if by simply talking into soked article."
s certainly net an x non- course ieso aIl gct lu u n y. I a mouthpiden our spech is rordd on papier, L S
ietary-tho rceind cyil ie of a ca suspicions ii cler, y a d our correspeondet ca by the o paper, Larm Snod Bu xNo. Ti.e follavielg nh
-aIably used. Tho un- ouight te ovaporato a on n it te a amil ha oui- et hav a n n my exclent auority as gm i

uoof brown sugar aro st get a ker y ow or yellow- books s '- rc o a why ah notio! a glnss lika ynateb water-
der it entirely unfit for ih iod, arnatto is most li ey preent ; f a ofnour nodoe Ci-cc hould noL ho recorded a not so:ng ladies' White d soa 1)ou -

Sano of tocitea few drops of aa r-en.cr :t cn >orably red- anti ode rntnabli boundi so that we can rn he ve half a pout- of sheliac m alohol . i
re adulteratcd withch lk. der, the can b lîmilo doubt abot. the mat- indented alipsthrough tho machine, and in the iep ina sl place, an t sha-ko ott. Tie
pure water, and a few ter. quiet of our own atrt-ment. li.ten agam, andk
to this wi all uso elter- Whn ou can buy youirmilk frein a farmer qia a niti-ce nf e-.-hn r the mi, lt a hcn*p egg

«*-i as atten as vo wil ta h eluiuent, vai-ds*ga. ýéI n le i t ii1c dlmis often mtixedi with yoiu ouig?, t t i c so. Tho average spcif a wo retricted to spoken word. Muse h n lalî l a nd ah t a issolived ad on
Ialer, narrow glass, and gra-vity ef milk would sem ta ho about 10a. uit nil am -sa Ifthe alcthoi jatng 

uspected s ngar i A middle-aged- cow gives tho best milk, and ' a enugh, al- wil bfe di.olvtd and rady fr ur.
ncia arc correct, t t one that ta fed on pasturc-land, and net teo ro c byn in et daya i it inetoo tick, add ao

a fto hours thore wil be frequently milked. The mornzmg's milk as beig iad le '' It it m fi-e mintes, ant tes not nak
the reust, and that from caws muci i th •i g repea s w as tite lalther harl, as :t does net penetratc but

sur-confectionary tho opeu air is tih haltiest. -- tlin taight the world the importance rcmains on tho surface.
id Ibeg maumminas wI Tho pricia adultelations of huItter ao o! ihutting the mouth and breathing thr-n h A coirrespondent of the Engiah Mc-ntutt
eh old ancles too. Firs ter, sait, curas, starcb, and uffrncut the noso. It would msem that hie litik boo= satys "In 1S71 -72 I prescrved e-ggsso r-
tell you that the articles kinda of fats. Plao tho butter in a bottle entitled 'Shuut Tour Month," is heauing frait fectly that after a lar of six months they
ven entirely comuea of near the fire, whon after aomo tme the water in Garmany, ahero nw thougliti recelve more cre mistaken wmhen ught te the table for
yaulterated wit chalk, wili sikt te hi bottom, anti a fair «simata of attention from physictans ta anywhmvo ce fcah -laid ogg, and I belieo thy woulld have

I on't think pipeclay its amount may thug b u formed- in the aor-d. aeirtion by tem ilt ikpt «-ually good for twei-oe mnths. My
Tommy At ali avents, No article of cmmrohs beoen more abame- casier than by the noo, but not o safa The Mode of p ati to varigh the egg
ncedit. Again "weets" fully treated in the way of aditotion than nas to a c ortain e:tent fit ohe air for enter- ns soon after ttey a-rn laid as uesile, with

o up in cloret paper, tea. It i painted anda, faced -with poisonous ing the lugit. Tho aense of smeil prvents a tin copa -l arh,taking caro ùar. the whole
very oftn ayo with substances , "ie-lem," which isn't tac, but au our breathing an air loadtd with poisoncus of the ahell was anoTered with the vaish. I

d Tommy, not content alomration of all sorts of filth iold to. vapom. Tho moistureof tlie nasal .arities to subsquently tonnd that by painting the Oggs
,wi perds in licking ge ter by m, is added te It and itisalo srno tentatmurates the airand malces it less with ith albumen, bcaten up with a li tal

ofî(n nixcr vith the lavos of the willow, the iritatnr to tho thr-ot and larynx Tht salt, they wcre presor-etd equally as Welt ani
this, poisonouns, becauO poplar, tha alin, th oakor the hawthorn. 1 inqn&lu of tho naal passage anti to hairs for nslng a 'o. After varnishing Ur

ire very frequently madot advie my reador to obtain a few]rmnds at a cath the dust before it ges far anough to painting witi bumen, I lay the egg upon
confc-lry itself. Of timo front a good te% house, nd gio . fair larim. On the other hand, breathing throigh rough blotting papor, as I founi that when
ramomber that itai prico for it. If it is wished to fin'out if thee the mouth drie the t-eat, and in hildren allovwc to rest dry ipon a plate or on he
as wll as poisonous be any admxturo oi foreign leaver, the ahape may cause faiso cronup, catarrh, and il my is table tho albumen stuck so fast te ta table or

gren, timneri yellow, of the heavof t th trees I have mentionedi ofect the Eustachian Lubio as t cause inj ury plate as te tako away a chip out of tho aoldL
blue, carmine or cochi- must fIrt be learned, or a few samples may be to the car and doafnros.--Seul-Tropte. Ipack theso cggs in bores of dry bran.'
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